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. III StIUl Mari.n 
CarbDn •• r", llIIn", 
I Don't Care Attitude 
The Friendl, Pharmnist 
INVITES YOU 
To Come In and Enjoy His 
Delicious 19c Ham Salad ' 
and Hamburger Sandwich'el 
Try D~r Wide Variety of Ice Crelm 
Carbondale Waigreen Ag~ncy 
TOM McCLINTOCK, pu,."I. 
• ·Southem SOciety·· 
n ib xli .,)o EI~ ktctrt. ts, membtr or Ihr 
er.w. It An • • 11 Dina 'm«ti.ng. 
• Atttndanoe at Thcu Xi', 




iIturda)'. AD ~,ru.F'~ _ ,, __ ., ___ ,,_,. 
4:30 p.m., I 
",-i\u • 5, and I 
at 6 p.m. for alumni. 
= 1~~'i1f~ 
Lodg< . • 
Fnn Muntko has 
- pttddont of tho \00<'-.. 1:118. 
ty Council ro. tho 1956-57 
FREE FREE FREE 
AtKi,. Slim WIlt: 
For S,rfnr Futiul STUDENTS ONlY 
; ~~~:~~~ " . ,. 
::'i.':d ;n --Leave your dry-cleanmg with Mu ~~~~~~~~~,II us, then use washers free . 
Dri ... In For Thai "Fresh Air Snack" 










Opel II: ••• 11. It 11:811 p. 
. ( 
Shirts Finished!! 
T'odd's'''"It'lust .Falr. ~~ The,'re the kind ~ 
,oa'il 10.. It 
Self-Service ... rl" J 
LAUNOR 'OMAT 
3 Doors Well Of POllollic. 
ACT IVATED 
.any Ttiingl Are HnlDenil1( 
Field Coums, Trips Offered I. Summer 
Qry. 
~ " ill also offer . on ampul. 
rour-uuL: workshop in clemen-
forcign bngwta-
speech and jownaJiml de-
"'n<~'n;~.~;.I II"""~u an: theoC~~!~= 
in Br.nton, ~,lo. 
GET 










- • Drugl 
• School Supplies 
• Snacks 
ALSO TilE lEST III FOUITAII SERYICE 
TOLER DRUGS 
224 S, Illinoil Phone 230 
All the ,.._18 ...... thlll~~. 
¥Aemdeil~l 
.. TI'IE BEST IN 
Het'C'. the hal i. ' hued lIDokiD.-F"dW' Tip Tarey1DCl; rlM liter 
dpt~ lha, Ji"u JOG UlIe , oba.cco USIIt aod Actinted Cbau»&l6Ju-aU06. 
ADd filw Tip Tuqtoo .moku &iJw, .g:aQ'k;; amoocber, dB ... cuia'. 
~ cbc: plc:uun co ... lhnI • •• the t.aIU ia pac! 
• "- -IAN "~~~~~~~~~~ CIf1!ondzlr, l lIInal, 'ap r.If TH" ".~~-'- _ _ ___________ '--
111'"0"' Ga"ln Revenge" Sports Sh'ow .' ISig Tau's Take ' Gonzales Defeats 'Trabert ' , I P f! Slim Lead In 1,250 See ProfessioDli PlIJ t .. n rogress Ja9- Knma I professIOnal ten I Scgun Jnd Har,\\lg p1a\ed • Blast Salukis 15-2 dooC:r~~~b~~nd:x,: :~ Hellenic Bowl Mon';:,: :; tolnc;r~:::::d b= ~~ :~:ln~d:~n~t ~\~I~~II 
. . . i::C:!w.her the ~;:!~ dk ~Igma ~aulD .houl 1.250 ,:u on ~nd to be :C~~7n~tm~::~ ~~~1 :,: 
Tbe Unl\'enlt} olllhno" gain Raponse 'I:':~ lw b«n ~ :; Hclleruc 1n rht best I r n n, '1'0 mush a lob WOSl ror I poml 
tel ~'Utt!.or last ,'eu's ~c:ac lry GaHers Nebnen «J good that tome ~'t: U · Wedne5dty. The no: " pll\'nJ In rht ,. orld Gonzales Kl\ t 'u, lUst as good 
the Sou :-'burbUlm \\ ednes , hibnors have been Nr8td OWtn be- cbe and oould \"U}' well Pancho Gonules, the pro ccnnlSl" II \\U supposed 10 ~ rnd hi. 
dJ, ~.I~~, J.c Salukis 15 In A'"':on Today a IM of the lad. ol~ Spon· cided next "cck wben dte champion, handed Ton,' TrabeR aglhn U ('O\ttlng W coun ub-
2 ~ ~Ign. J-'-LI ~ of the ibo\\, til~"5icsJ Ed· Xi', and Sig Tau', me« UI hiS 57th dcf~1 In i 4 mJtchc, IQ bed him IS the lop pl~I'W Tr .. 
Emm 'and " lid pitching hun Ar I • !tit k nd ucabOn MIJOn.oub of SIU, uv cruoalbattlt lMSlgTau', the farure"mllch of the « "tnmg bm l. sene \\ d nothlnS 10 U\CC"l t 
tht »lukl5, as the 1II1~1 tC'Oh:cI SIU,7,en O::nd If la~~~~lng II H the hrgesc dJsplty of QUldoor J,o: Dc\'15 " '1th 462 took Rex Ham\lg ~lIcd • IWllnst b\ ar l"J.lher. hUI he I\IS ronudtr;lh;1 
ep ~ntd twU. Sourhttn com 5cL InlO ~Ion I~\' and temOf. equ~ eur assemhled In Sou. points from the Odtl Sigs. Jo baung hulo/. Pmcbo, Sfgura S-6
l
dOWtt afool: dun Gonules SkiUUI 
nuned four cnon, and allO\\rcl l ' th::m I1IIonOti ~ was mg!! for the In Ihe prelurunar; malch Illth hiS I"olo-hand {offhand dnq 
du« runs to KOrC on Wild p"ches. 10" , d Featured Itt: dC!mon5tTlUOl1S. wim 326 Della Zca took 3 TIw::n , to the ddlghl of the Ian!., \lOU the darling of tht- no\\ d. 
Ronnie A\'eft " .. the \CClng pi t.. Southern I. nct ~ua IS & I fOOl' It'S. and the 1are51 In bocKs. fish from me Thea X I qwrllet 3nd Traben tamed up Ofttn "bc-n he muffed . I.hor , he 
cher for the Saiukll, I'Ii he allowed :"~i road ::1' p )ldS;' d 51 mg CK'kJe. outboad malon, gum, ll!Ne of the I'm 1nO\-ed Stgura Ind Gonultl 1m .dmonlshed hlmk lf 1\ Ith In .ud" 
10 hilS , nd 13 • runs In 3 1.3 1etn I 10011 1\' an The n ~ana and c:anplng cqwpment A In e fat- firs! pt.oe wlm PI 63 3-6 6-1 Tnbat bit' Pancho" 
mnmgs! Cilrdon I.am~ rtliacd Unll'USll\ 10000HO\\ net ~imal exi)i\Jl b, ax: Stale Drpm 11+.0 dn:" I blc £n:m ' . Co I Ir-------~ 
A)U'S Irthe fourth and .. Uooed :::lo::lIlt ~n;~~ ofU:'W':l\n~ ment of Con5en~tlon IS ont of W acnOn Cil CunnmglAm o:::'!n a=~ untr:t' th~ vARSIT 
file hltl and f!lo runs In his twO annu.1 Crum and COlDson lli b.ghhp the.gll'ls with. 432. senes gln1C of the fmt~. \Ihe. . Y THEATRE 
inning Ittnt Don Gibbs then u~p· Coach LVTln Holder's golf ta~ BOllI dl5pn' '$ range from the ,"tn' John Mtekla had 50 1 brole Trabe:n', ~l'\tCt .nd Sllurd'J. April 21 
red the llIJfl1 cold the laM 2 _·3 11'111 U21'C:I ' to MllSOUn School of f;fD:1\ksI: .tO,S3,OOOfibugltslSboa,. Idlows 4.3 ad\'anuge H('lIcnt DOUBlE FEATURE 
Innmg"' ",th ~ hiu Ind on runl l Mlnn for • mJtch Saturda mom. Fishing , 11 OIoa the: world will be: Oda Chi bad fbm I\ln the first K't . b-4 In Fnd M.eMlmJ ,nd 
In fact . . Glbbs pItching wu JUSl lln "j I ~II~ In the (~~ a:tlo£ lnO\'1e. cG by Tau Kappa it'I . Gonuks brok'i Henry F.ndl In aflout the onl)' bnglu spo! m.n ~ I k the Stu i CodtCounm T('ke', C'OUld back y'1" Ke-1n the fIrst game "Trail Of The Lon.-
OIhcn1lSC dlllDal gamr' fOt the Sa Ie" ac:on ~K. ~: d uon w Among the dnnoma',uons wt1J lace Jpot \\itb the Pro t-;nnis star Tooy Tuben btUOI b~ \lmt on 10 \\In handlh T'be 
lu"'" WII.M WiUllm5 1\"15 the tu:.R1r.':oun In ~ ~tth l be: ban O5Ilng In ~4-\'CUo(Ild Tom- r.,nof,,'~.los5e dn\~ back on(' ofl>pancho Gon Trabtn and v::ort\\'ali 6.4 ' . some Pine" 
onl\" Sllu1:1 10 coUt(! 1110 hIlS. hidt r I"td 10\ mv R I n d I (' "ho has W'" rwuung ~ Don nib unauung 5tnn In the the featuf(' l in' All. 
A -tf the f \I taN. nuny I' scorn en demonstration, In st'\'CraJ Tel:' "iIh 4'15 Imnll marcbn: last :\londa, ('I"C'mng close ~Ich III the "n., ", th tM ( C.rtoon Clrni,.1 \'Cr5 got ~ 01\ wrong 0CJt Southern 5 lc:adlnJ goUn, Andy ~\'$ mcludm I r«e.nl one In e I \I 1 boll I~ pigron IOtd SeJ:ura ~~~: .1::lt~ n~\:;::g~~ ~~n~i~lr;: ~nd:t'~ 7h~; St I.~U\'. g !:had ~~:e beD G If T shooter. YtOl • par on the rlr5l' fin.lI} lOSing OUt In the lax game 1 bour of , ,,,.1IY.rht urtllns 
Id 'Im combmcG to .... I ~ 1111 Bob R ljd had The men, ",11 be open frOm 7 nL , 1.' __ T 51:---1 dlf' 0 eam round but "cnl Ihrre oIC'r on d .. 'Ia-htn two: Kl'\cG' double f.ult, Ind San, Mon ., April 22·23 
• ", pI o· opponent. «'no '. I 10 hi d f 'J 30 rnI • ...,-r- .u "YJ"A" f r h ,,'C:nl on to lose fil e S\ICttU.I\ + En Anlrn and 
nol$ fll'C: Nn' They scor,ed one 3~~35 for I SlZz)mg 67 :~ 5 p :: I~dl~ t:nro romm¥ 10- SI£" dn\"t fat- £int plaa: In shes lia5t mnl" or ~ t01l1 0 t ftc o'~ ~mlS and the match Gale, GDrdon In 
more ,n .me trXOn<i. f ,,~ In the SIU 's Walt Zukosh. h.d I 72 mort!, Ac!mluWJI'1 ~ are 25 Soronlyha.lfof theleaguc~ do\n l 75 ' In tht doubles ~Ient, Ham\lg 'OUR MISS ROO th~ n:ln tM fourth , .nd n.o "hlle BIll !3t.hn. ~cf, 73 Cl'llh for SIU stude~u .nd 50 Ing them for 4 ~lS Rb" oues'IEastern ,15 0 . EUlttn dll3n't sho .. 100 much ' 8 IS" 
lJl ~rn's Nns (:I.rTIC' In t h ~ Hold("T rim wttk plans 10 SlIC amts for .dull) There \\111 bt no =1~fI~ ~ ~~~ a~~ ,- al theIr bcs: goilci ~OI an eight Sal.ki, Play RODGERS THEATRE 
thlld rnme' on Nil In- TabatThl \\II~ Blrn r t~;h and :e~b charge for grack JCMoI and hl~h 4",,0 In I \~ effort (or thC' gIrl. EI('n mcmt; or the SIU gol! O\Cf 80 and thtn 11Sl ~hOOICf shot Northern Tomorrow Sllllrlta" April 21 ' 
, nd Suck. combmed \llIh In In D::IlJ~ k:~r :;undm:~~; ~ t(,OIm school srudmts Fratemltles ICJm ,ook thr« pomls from hiS a ~9 ol ('r ~r, 101 The SIU basoel:iallleaJn h 0' t 5 DOUBLE FEATURE 
firld e:nor on In '!ltmpled double l Af'tr droppmg the ~.rR rOUflT _1_ H Srgma tau GIJTI1n3 19 9 j tiPlloJllI.:nl LUI I UC"Q,lI as Soulher_n l Tht retiults '\'CIIthfnI I1hnol5 lomorroll' In , lu Barkn and 
pb \ 1('$' Imlcht5 SIU came back ra~lIen ost TlIraXI '1 II "hll('\\awd bRern il linOIS. j) · lChedukd doubl~ Southun Min Cord" in 
Thcg2mt\\zp1a\'C'<! \\lIht he " mg Bradl ; Y T ~ ~ ;4 " l "Omlm.nchpu)~'l tht' Jatk Bunm S. 3538-;3. ()\er""" I r gN " M.n From BiHer 'lc~~h~ud,ud'I"'"'n~. u·",o',,.~.I,'.h "" 'I ~I~;~n~leck bul ~:a;.~ Rolla Tioimonow odQo.~\ I' ' I~ son Cot.tnm Club I \\'·~n('r E, 4CH~SO _3'(},,- .fin";n:; = :;lar = 
-n., bo ro ~ .. - 5<oring ,,,no I., SIU ,n "" . n' • S'S= p, 12 16 Th< ~,~ '"'' no> '00 I.".n Do~~" S, 36 39- , 5~ "'B ""h. "''" "'''' -""n'" s .. " Ridge" ~K"Otd ~ln \lere JIm Shankhn, and Don The Stu mck$lttl go tnto a PhI Ka~ T a,.u II:!; Clther lC3m beausc Iht "1nd 1I'a ~ 03\ E. "" I 44-S5. 3'(). \\'ednoc!.n', 15·2dobbe:rlng a<the Also Afnun Adnnturf 
SOUn-lERN 4,B R II Mcltllen: Shanklin and JC'l1') dual mteI ' oth Rolla tomono\\, Sororities _ . 1" n0§5"md and hdpW dm'C:S on Beh('\~. 38 39- ii, O,Cf LeI' hanch of the Uni\~11} of 11Ii· WAKAMA 
Tab.tc.tll u 4 0 1 Crutn, and McRalen .nd JIm Jar' I",th I rub of tnJuncs. but "1m Dcllll Zt:u 15 I. onh one Of n\ o holN SOUIhC'rn. ght E 45-15- 90 3'() no" IS the highcs SoCCIK run up Sun , MDn, ApnI12.2l \\:~l~. ~b 4 0 0 rttt.' won in doubles' co~pmrion , the hope WI the hurdlm and ~ S~gma Si~ 14 !S Clpt.in, And~' Saroen, shOl ~ On(' , ' . ., . .g.mA the ~ukisthis ~'tal, Rlchlrd Rilr, ,nd 
"llIum~. If <1 0 21 These four .• lon~ Inth Jxk c:blh men will rouncJ into form Ilklu SIWfll Etmlon 10 _2 undl.'f (Vt 35 on Ont r(lu nd bUI GoldsteIn S. 43-44-87. O\tT Kathryn Gnnt in 
\ ~I , rf <1 ° 0 Xonnan. and ,Om.u \\" intC1, will and prOl·id~ the exna poinlS need· Tum Hi,b Threr , . /lOt his righl~n h~l(' Iwl he d.ot Chapnun E. ""S-4b-94. 3'(); Sixty per ('tnl of U . S. men " Phenl'l Cit- Sto"" 
Shldds. Ib "" 0 0 compri~ tht SIU ~uad fOf the cd far "ido"·. [klta 1.m q_ ,--g lone OHT p;ir . d. ! M:tlindJ S, 4346-89, Ol~: 65 to 69 \·e.IlS old Ilt .. ill in I" 
Bu~~, 3b ° 0 w~L-c'nd meetl. With hur~ Wamn Wilkin· Phi ~ Tau :!~-9 Bob DonarsLi, $o!JtMm\ no, 2 Hintz E, <19·j2- 101. 3'(). Iht labor fom: 
SrhumrnKkn 3b 0 0 I 50n out fot the IeUOn, Coach 'Theu Xi ~ ;-D ----- -
S",t. d I J IWAA Scheduled For Un~k hu h«n ",ting _g>b Indl, ldUlI Hilb Tb~. • Slnd~n. coo Illini' S D . in the timhtts. and he may· bal~ John Mcckks ~1 1 
Orlando, r 0 I ports ay lClfnd it: in Julian Dahncke. He Don Qr~ . :)5 
A~·m. p I 0 , Mcrn~ he SIU Womm\ 1'21'1 th(' 200 ylld low hurdles in TUln HI'~ Sm,les 
I~mbnt, p 0 ° :\lhlt'riC' \.-\S$oti~tion IdIJ joum~' i"6.3 during ~ practi~ ~nion t!U1 Thm Xi 
Gibbs. P ~, 1 Ito the Unil'('rsity of n,li~is S~nlf' "',«k, '!hat ,IIme' cchpsn the \\1n' Dc~ta. Uta I'!S 
'" ~ 9 1 TOtals 32 - 6 d"I" April 28. to partiCipate In a ru ng lime In the Western mett PhI Kappa Tilu .~ tb: 1 1.,U~OIS AS n Ii Sectional Sporu Day progrom. Tht ,b.st .\\'~k by .4 of. IKOnd: IndiY~dUII Hie" Sin,le 
, ~\:d~'~!bki, 3h ~ . ~ ~:: a=cn~~I~ in sofl~lI, ! I~:;O~\.~~~~~~~ Ifr: ~\'~~anud :~~ 
lindb«k. rf ~ :2 .\ bout 30 roll~ and unil·l '. ,ahPu.!:d m~5CI~\\~I:rror~ lindtll ManiC" H2 
~~:"i~ ~ ~l~ !:"~I~ l~is~w~~~~~ G;tgo~::nds inlO ~pt. ~ , Thttt w('rl" an ~$limattd )c) 
Dud».lb ° 1I:)('nlt'd .1 th('. p:ogram,. KCOrding jloom5 ~~ a wong Uuw in the 880lgny whal~ in the world in 193~ ",.:tng, If 31to Dr. Lur~ £,·an5. I:SIOIsonl pr~land mll~. 4,500 rod.~~ ili~?~~~" ~ =: .. ::'::gP~~>:t~: Intramur' all s 
DJC"'haul, pimp should l.I2n up on the bullc 
CoIich. . I 0 ° tIn boord tn the- gymnasium," 1ft nlChard~, p 0 0 ° E'~n5 :.tlIM . Tr:Inspc>rUllon \I ,ll B, Ch,rtu Schhpu jNext Week 
n .. m. p 0 0 0 bC'prOltdC'd b, tht UnllV'ill\ ' "Of( than 20 INmIi haI~ r.~· l n Sports 
Totals ~o ]; 15 Il-d upnowforsoftballc:ompC'tluolI 
I flied OUI ror BlCkluul m dk A 200 pound hog has 16 pounds In the. )nmmural l...e4gue smngl Saturdl" Apn121· 
~"l mth. :0£ bacon pracIIC:r fot the 'J"On end5 IOmOr Bascb.t1J _ SIU \'$ Northf:rt 
rOl' I'S C'Xh club ){tnu for ph~fJ IllinOIS (2), 1:30 p. m. 
.Tony Trabm, former world', J{ramer's prof~onal troup. 15 
dwnpion mIItatr lennis play. hcsciged~' autograph hounch 
_f:t. Ind now louring with Jack :\londay night. 
YOU'U BE PROUD OF 
YOUR CAR - WHEII , 
YOU LET US WU H 
AND GREASE IT FOR 
YOUI 
B F GOODRICH TI~ES lIID TUBES 
WE GIVE E'AGL~ STAMPS 
.ART(S TEXACO SER~E 
Con 14IJ.It ... So ... Illinois 
e~1 fit~and petf«rion lInc.n 'hc !1 Trxk _ SJU ,~, l' \! i.!oOUlI 
W10Gn opcn~ Mo~' , :\pTtI23. Scthoo] of :'I linl'S, 1:30 'p. m. 
Shuffl~d g~ a1so com· Wedneub, April 25 , 1lK'~I':ar'" ~ I bo h! BolSC'ooll '- SIU \~. h3nH illr 
in soffba~l.ndor~ufrlcoo!'r~~" w:II I f;j~~·~A2~~~fi:m . 
~ p05U.-d o~ tht Intr.J~1 Bo.Ir~ C..olf _ Stu 1'5 , mlnois '\ 'r' 
;;yth~ ~~n,:'C~t;=d~n;n Fili; mal (J~ksonCounll"·Ctub l __ 
J:'ffi<" . You An Alw'IS ~ ApproxUmltly 450 pl~'ct$- , " ':'-"' 
cunpo!>i1'lg 30 tcmtS-<lomiruted SAFE WI" 
the , in?",,~u r;l l S p 0 r I 5('('.n('· lUI Burb.1I " 
spnng which IoaW dIC' Soudlt'mtn. _ 
:. ==,~n~ entry, 121:.(' Equl,ment AI •• 
In 1954 ~ 360 rolkge sw· 
dtnu playtd on 28 clubs while 
OOO1peting for the inmmut3i 0'0. 
VEATH/11ARr 
$p'O_~rs _ ... ,~. ph,. 
Glenn (AbC') Manin i6 clittctar 
of the progmn, assWcd by Sill 
Rupp. graduxe auisunl. 
~H~ , _ _ --== 
,\ I c~, . ", ') ~ 1. \.1 
,. (·.D:' I ( 1)01 























122 SOUTH ILL~o is PHONE 34 
!f you hear a thump. •• 
'--
. ...... -
it's on~y your heart-l 
It 's enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the a.ray 
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!' 
When you leel th.t big.bore va come alive. and year heart skips • 
beat, chalk it up to Cbevrolet:. zestful, let'O!-fl'>'places spirit, with 
horsepower ranging up 'to 225, This is the car, yoa know'. that. took 
• top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Beach time tiials. Chevy won 
both the acce1eration arid flying mile cont.ests for popular-priced ~ 
-and both in record-breaking time! Come on in and bear what vov:r 
heart has to say about Chevrolet. Why not make it soon? 
m-CaMOmOJlI"G- TDlPEUTIIRES IIIADE TO OROEJI-.tt If£W LOW CCST. lIT us DEllIItSTD1'lJ 
See Your Chevrolet ' Dealer 
~ 
.. 
